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Hundreds Upon Hundreds of Worthyl
&£s*g) Gift Articles That Will Appeal to !

Your Taste And Your Purse I
If ever a store merited the public's consideration of its wares by reason of variety, quality and economy- I

pricing, this store deserves itat this Christmas season. Counters in every department fairly groan with their bur- I
dens of serviceable and joy-bringing gift suggestions. Come and see, if only to wander through the store and feast I
your eyes upon the wonderful collection of attractions that has been provided.

Christmas Ribbons Galore Holiday Handkerchiefs Some Things to Please Him I
. U,bbV""- "A >EVKR HAVEWB SHOW \ SICH A PHETTY I.OT AT SUCH I.OW PKICBS IIen. Dm> Skirl*. In percale. >ll Iumiiin, in mi colors to match ...... .1... «>. \u25a0

fancy mirk, complete assortment ladlen- Haiidkfrchlcln, plain and cm- special <itiallllrs. all Irtlcrn. ,w *M I
In llir different qiiallttea. broldered, each. s*: II for .... 25c l2Vic nnil 25c M«'« \cfkitcir In allk and kulllnl I

Fnncj- Ullil.ons In different designs ladles' Handkerchief.. .pedal as- < hlldrcn-a Handkerchiefs. plain and atylea. l.r*c variety of palteruai \u25a0
and wlilkifor hilrkwaunit fnnev >orlin«l. rack Hlci 3 for

...
SSr

-
hllj ? L af ia?*"' C. J" ,w apeclal lalnra .3c I

",,rk 20c and 25c I.adles- l iar Handkerchief. with rm-
" Handkcrchlefa.

,
Men-a Suspenders In holly boxca. 25c I

Taffeta Hair How Ribbons. all col- j broldered corner. 12V4c Vim's Wkllr and Colored Border Men". darters In holly hoxea ...25c I
wr * -JW? Ladles* Handkerchiefs. lilgh claim llandkerchlefa, each sct <I for Men'a Silk Hose. black, navjr, browa I

Moire Itlhl»on«. all colom. for beau- novelties. hand-embroidered cor- Men** White and t'olorrd Horilcr aud ffrari special 2.V I
?

bo «" aa<l IV ""*? beautiful shoavlnit 25c Hnndkerchlefa. each, 10c, 3 for 25c Men 1. Male Hone, all colora, apeclal IBaby Ribbons, all colom. yard, le Ladle** All-linen Handkerchiefs. Ilaadkerclilefa, 13V%c I
Fancy Holly lUbbon. 5-yard piece**.

Irto ladle.- rr.,? d. L
M?" " ,nl<'" l »l«"«dfcerchlcfa. all In- *"\u25a0 Wool tilorea 25« I

Fine Special Taffeta Ribbon, all col- chiefs wMt. and ralora J&I * "'? ii 'L, L 3 "n<l Complete atock of boya' wear nt I
°? ; HSFMSSST llnndkerchlefa, £°o !

Gloves?the Most Service- Useful Gifts in the Dry 1 Books For All Ages Pretty AP ronß For Christ- I
able Gifts Goods Department ere*a Ronil rcn.linc provided for ITI3S GlVllllJ"II nil'*, younjc and old. Of course, ;

Suede Lined Cloves, In leadlaic rol- Wool l>rcNM (ioodN. plain and fancy i the evident provision In made for i l adles' Hound nuil Square \prons. I
for l'««llra and Misses .. 2.V Silks. Dress Ginghams. Stripes. the younif folks. lor boys. »!rls j of flue lawn (rimmed with em- I

White Suede I.loves 28c I laids. Checks. Percales, lithi anil and children we have provided nII broidery and lace. lar«e assort- fl
4 hainolsettc Caloves '»5«% dark; t allco aail Apron t«laiihnm, the works of standard uuthors meat 25c I
ladle- and Mlaaea* Wool Cilovea a'nd ttlli ,I

''"kr proper sort of !u- Square Apron, for av.ltreaae. I
Mitten*. ?h?e and color.

" "

V.'hVe '

.""""TV I
Child

iSlor °l n
n<|! M,Vr n" for tbe !ofT

k
mmr

t
*>«" boys

l'an il" rls' "are**" to "hJ'Tound sSp IChlldrea aad Baby, all colors. mask and Iluck Towels. Curtain*, here at prices tlist ranrc from JJI It nrtaln \ets. etc., I inimrrnn vprtins \u25a0

10c to -.V* All At Our Popular Prices. 10e to 2T>e llunaalow Aprons 2.1 c |

Gift Suggestions In Jewelry Pure Candies For Christmas
(

I
"ff

l J; ,nk
* -;J P i Houfßlßf Pins 2.% c French >llxtures. Clear Toya aad Hard Candles, Sweet Kisses. Dainty I

Til J.K- ? %' c I llaf *'?«>? 25c ltlblion Caadlcs. lb 10<* Chips, Chlpa, Sailck-Sinacks, I
Hr.fM.i f Sr ",n K« 'or women aad children In *-«r»e Aasotrment of Plain aad etc., lb UOe I
V-,-iiT TJ-' Plain, baud, nlßaet. cameo and Kancy Caailles. lb 10c Jonlaa Almouds; special, half pound \u25a0
\u25a0i , l ";

M ' stone settings: xpeclal ?».%«. Assorted Chocolates. 20 flavors; spe- 20c Inroocaes 2flc Coin Purses clal, lb. . 20c Maraschino Chocolate Hipped Cher- I
ifnl.-ii « i hlT* Party Boxes at special prices.

"

C hocolates, b0x.... 10c and 25c rles; special, half pound 25c B
U

K ,r. lasps Jso Headed Hans ~Ki. Chocolate Filled Candy Straws: spe- Chocolate Almonds; special, half |
2"r ! ,n * arK? -lewel Cases 7.2* clal. Ib 20c pound 20c 5Beaut y Pins Go !d Finish Heads ...!. 11" 2rtc I.
Miscellaneous Gift Articles i Toilet Articles Are Wei- Articles in the ' Box Stationery, Xmas

s' t*. comc Gif ts Household Department Cards, Labels, Etc.
I omhs 10<'. 15«*, 10c aad 2.V t olicate's aad Brown's Perfumes and Glassware la Caadlestlcks, Berry Fancy Ho* Stationers : apeclal value I
Ladles' llaad llaas 2r»c _ Waters, la fancy boxes. 25c Sets. Water Sets. Butter Dishes. *loc. 15c and 25c \u25a0
I'ftfLpthookb toifites Soaps la boxes of three Sugars and Creams. Cracker Plala White Box Stationery.
..

.
. ..

bo * 20c aad 25c Bowls. Water Pitchers. Water 10c aud 25e \u25a0
uslc Bolls 25c Inh-niii Powder* 15c aad 25c Sets, ete.t prices start at ltk* Celebratcil Pineapple l.lnen Box Stn- I

\oveltlcs lu Shell t*oods. Mich as ; '
o, K"te s Week-end Packaaes. . 25c j t. ... . tloncry. In white, blue, lavender I

i oun«r Peon e x Hoc ivrtm \u25a0»« as.. *nt (alnss \ lucuar ( ruets. ( ream ]in.| ,»i-» «... \u25a0Braid Plus. Back and Side (omhs. Soan Bow.
rrumes ...25s- j s .

f assaclal lirlces ..i P . V! * \u25a0
Barrettcs, etc 10c to 25e i Toilet 4r«lcl» ?» 'w*l£i*Sf& I M P Pineapple Ui.cn Correspondence |

, vr,in,«v ii.r.i...iinV/ h°ry Halsh, China Ware in Salad Dishes. Spoon | arda.hox .. 25c §" ' F" 11 " ?\u25a0nrtera -«

HnS?? Trnya j Tr)ij.. SmokliiK *eta. mid i ' \u25a0»«?> White Holly Boiea
Clothes Brushes 25e . .. l'iuJ i '/\u25a0' *s° i Creams, \ uses. Cups aud Saucers. 2c. sc. Sc. 10c aud 15c 9
Shoe Trees, ribbon trimmed ... 25c - Ivorv Flnlah lihlll S l' Celery Dishes. Berry Sets. Vnh J alendnra ?????? 10c I
. .. , ..i it a . ? J or> r Inlaa Shoe Buttoners 25c ' Travs. etc.: prices start at 5c Christmas Booklets, lanbels. I'axs. 3I.adies* aad ihihireus Belts Ivory Fluish Shoe Horus 25c | Vnvrm avarv

rf(l lf| 3
*

c# st .# Sl. Mnd |
10c aad 25c Ivory Finish Soap Boxes 25c Hoastlnar Pans. Berlin Kettles, .lelly Post Card Alliums *. 25<*

Shirred Hlbhoa F.lastlc Webhlna. all F ,n l"h Powder Box aad flair Moulds. Coffee Pots and other Photograph nail Snap Shot \lhums
colors, vard 25c i«. eiY? T . .i* * -5c utensils neeiled for the prepara- 10c. 15c and 25c

_ __ I' op *\ fln,"h Hand Mirrors 25c tlon of the Christmas feastt prices Bed aad t;reea Cord, ball 5cllaad Mirrors 25c Novelties la Ivory finish of all de- start at 10c
Military Brushes 25c j ,

"erlptlons at special prices.
vA m ,

.
_

. . n ,?/ l l rs>lanlcurc Scissors 25c Pleks aad Cracker, set .... 25c Bc&UtllUl Ntckw6dr For
Practical and Dainty Gift, Useful Xmas Gift. ! *£2 Gift Giving

ror Baby Art Needle Work Dep't ma* Crepe I'aper Xapklna, iloxen Kxeln.lve Nnveltlea. all boxed, Trltb- I
Knitted Booleea. 10c, 15c. 18c and 2.V ainmn#il ti. t.._ -i r>a_. ?

Rc
?

0"' e,, 'u charge.
MBinped rie. Towel and ripe ltacka Holiday >rcknear la all the new-Klb. Sc. 10c, 15c. 18c and 25c 2Sc Aula, t repe Paper, each. 5c and 10c rMt >nd | u tc:st atrlca, a beautiful

Knitted and Flannelette Sacquca '*'\u25a0 Cnablon Forma, aatln and inua- aaaortment for jtift purpoat-a. .2fte
25c " n ? ? J®c to 25c Holiday Xcckivcm- In collar and cull

l-lannclette «iklr»« -»1«\u25a0 Sateen Cn-ihlonx. all .olora .... 25c m.-ll- 1 »»«" at apeclal prlcea.
ii* , V

"\u25a0 Crochet llcdrooni Sllpi era, apeclal IVltllinerV Holiday Novelty Bona and Frill. Ine " aud Moccnalna 25c price*.
*

colored velvet, allk and rone coiu-
Rattlea : 10c aud 25c Felt Cuablona anil Felt I.lbrary _. t_j:. ' lilnatlona 25c
TeetblnK I«lnc« 5c and 10c

apeclal prlcea. Dig reduction On Ladies , Crepe de Cblar and Roman Stripe
...

* rochet llantl Basa and Lliultroldcry | Mines' and ChildrenHatl s,,k Tlch ar ?.< omb and Bruab Net* 2.«- | Samplcat oue-tbinl i iT. ' lVllSSes anu UnUQrcn S nais. Wlndaor Tlea. plain color* and nlaldaSpecial lot of Xoveltlea for llaby, 25c I Drann Work sca'-fa, I'lllow Sliama , TrimmillE 3t greatlv TC- "5cllaby Birth Hooka 25c and Stand Cover,. 50c value, 25c f rUU"U,IB gicauy rc-
Bondo| ~ , , , abado«llaby White lJreaaca and Sllpa. . .25c j Hand t rochet and Uattcnbcr K doll- duCed prices. lace. China .IlkT . rene de chlnr

»-!?> H'IM" ,e " lftl' *° ! v and printed efTecta at apeclal'
Baby Spooas 25c prices
llaby Knife aud Fork Set sllk Mouaaellne Scnrfa, .11 colora, 23c |

Hosiery?The Gift All TOYS--DOLLS--GAMES Gift Articles in Ready to
Appreciate More Than Ever This Year, And No Advance In Prices Wcar

I.allies' Black Usle Hose IJIHsC I2n«l floor, frout > l.adlcs' Claaaelette Sacques .... 2r»e I
Ladles' Silk Boot Hose, black, white Ladles* l*ercale Waists 25c I
1 ad'!?a <B

s|lk I|,|e iio.e ali coiora*" 1' TOVS and «AMKS?Tbere a b.rdly a | Pianos Picture Fuulca and hun- *^Sr» Sklrt "- ,n IMale Hole, all colora mime, old or new. tliaCa not to he ilreila of othera too imineroua to . JEL. ... H
l.adlea' Woo, Fleece ~lned Hone ,!" Th^'^rd' mrnt,,>n I
ais-s t&rtzsx u c!;vrr^oMh"%foL«tion.u tsz i I

Hose
,l,ack

' lnn » n<l soldier Mae lMns. Palats. lloras. are Dressed Dolls, Kid Body Dolls. loques 25c |
Children's Plain anil *llk I Iwlc Mm#

Homlaos, Blocks. Mechuulcal Toys, Has: Dolls aail Celluloid Dolls lu J?! S c H
.nd "hiVe r H,

£; K?«.ter», wide variety a, 2.V- « r lea.. CwJ'S" 9Infants* Hose 10c to 25c I #

Boys* Waists \. . . 25c I

Muslin Underwear?A ] If tn 25f Dpnt f Framed 1 I
Practical Gift lv lu 4<tM" UCF U kllillC Pictures

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day sts I
[ 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouscl 25 ck I

Brodbeck, Defeated For
Congress, Makes Charges

Against C. Wm. Beales
By Associated Press

York, Pa.. Dec. 10.?Congressman j
;A. It. Brodbeck, Democrat, defeated I

! for re-election from the Twentieth!
Pennsylvania district, has filed a con- ;

; test against his successful Republican'
| opponent, C. William Beales, of Get- i

j teysburg. Notices of the charges. In- j
( eluding alleged corrupt use of money]

i to Influence "voters anil illegal practices!
1 by election boards w:is served on Mr. 1

i Beales last night. The latter declares !
jthat he has nothing to fear from an 1
j investigation.

PASSEXGEH COKOI'CTOR DIES j
Woi a Native of UfttyiiliurKnail Ilruil 1

Writerß Maryland Henefletal
Association

Special to The Telegraph
| Ilagerstown, Md., Dec. 10.?Unfits B.
| Pheads, aged 47 years, a passenger con-
: ductor on the Western Maryland Rail-
! road, formerly of this city; died yes-
terday In Baltimore from a compflca-

J tlon of diseases. Mr. Slieads was born
in Gettysburg, and had been in the em-

I ploy of the railroad for thirty-five
years. His only survivor is liis widow.

; Mr. Hheads was president of the West-
iem Maryland Railway Beneficial As-
j soda tlon, and a member of the Volun-
teer Relief Association. The tiodv wasshipped to Gettysburg to-day for burial.

I Flood Hero Itrtlrea. ?\u25a0 George E t
! Vance, a passenger conductor on thel
I Pittsburgh Division. Who has hauled I
thousands of passengers, not one of
whom was killed or injured on histrains, has been placed on the pension
roll, owing to physicial Usability He'is 63 years of age, and resides at Al-1
toona.

; Vance, on the day of the .Tolinstown I
, flood, was bringing the Pennsvlvanla
I limited tp Altoona. ills train was held;
Jat South Fork. Hearing that the big.

I dam was about to break, he ordered theengineer to proceed to Wllmore Bv,so doing he saved the lives of fifty-one '
. passengers. In a sh.ort time twelve feet
Jof water covered the spot where his

| train stood. It was the onlv time inhis career that he disregarded outersand ho was neither censured nor com-mended. but the passeng»i< Presentedhim with a itltcr of appreciation

NAME IS "DORA ARNOLD"

lV>llee Ciicover All of Inscription in I
Texas Girl's Bible

Special to The Telegraph
San Antonio, Texas, Dev, 10.?The j

young woman, taken into custody by |
the police here Monday night, said to j
have in her possession a Bible on the j
fly leaf of which was written the j
name. "Dorothy Arnold." to-day de-j
noed that she was or ever bad know:|!
the missing New York heiress, and the i
police weer inclined to believe her i
statement.

Removal of all paper pasted over I

the name written in the Bible revealed j
the lnscrition, "Dora Arnold, with i

'love from E. E. Barnes, 1891, John,!

k 28 -29
" j

I RK-EI.ECT KIM FLAGG YOI'XG

Special to The Telegraph

| Chicago. 111.. Dec. 10. ?Mrs. Ella
j Flagg Young, superintendent of thel

t Chicago schools, whost salary of $lO,-j
| 000 a year marks her among the high- J
jest salaried women of the country, j
was re-elected last night by a vote of ?

I lu to 6. ?

(iEVEKAL KIXSTOX RELIEVED
By Associated Press

? Texas City, Tex. p Dec. 10.?Accord-
ing to telegraphic advices at the head-

quarters of the Second division, U. S.

1Army, from Washington to-day, Oen-
j eral Frederick Funston has been re-
llieved of the command of the Fifth

jBrigade at Galveston and the belief

j is that he will not return to Texas.

j WOULD HASTEN WAR'S KXD
By Associated Press

t Washington, Dec. 10.?Food, cloth-
! ing or any commodity which would in
I the slightest degree serve to prolong
the European war was well as con-
traband would be barred from export

| lf a bill introduced by Senator Works
to-day should go through Congress.

v HEARINGS RESUMED

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Dec. 10.?The Penn-

sylvania Public Service Commission
resumed Its hearing here' to-day Into
the complaint of commuters of the
Pennsylvania. Baltimore and Ohio
and the Heading Railway companies
who have protested against an in-
crease in suburban fares.

AMUSEMENTS

Photoplay Today
I THK KINO'* MOVK IN THE CITY."
| 2-net ICIIIHOB.

"SCARS OF POSSESSION." 2-aet
S. « A. Fraturlif l'K\\<m x.
11l SUM\> AND II FY Em, V
B IYXE.

| "THE CIIRISO OF MYKA IMV."
Vltaicrnpli. Featuring NuilMt
TAI.MADUE.

SPECIAI. TO-MOHROU ,

"THE MASTER
CRACKSMAN"

U-art Feature Drama. Splendid pro-
dilrflon nllh Vf« York ?nit

* . (

SEE Miss Cora C. Trench j
OF CANADA

Poultry Expert
She is onr Guest and is with our exhibit at the Poultry Show every

afternoon and evening demonstrating the famous

Prairie State Incubators
FOR WHICH WK ARE EXCLUSIVE FACTORY AGENTS

Everyone interested in profitable Poultry should take advantage of
this opportunity to talk with Miss Trench and Ket the valuable practical
information she is able as an expert to give you.

WITH IS AT OUR MAMMOTHEXHIBIT OF EVERYTHING FOR
POULTRY AT THE POULTRY SHOW. CHESTNUT STREET II \I I
THIS WEEK.

(

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

HOT-1308 MARKET STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.I

ANTHRACITE COAL TAX
LAW BEING TESTED

Three Companies Out of 60 Pres-
ent Cases to Test Constitu-

tionality of Act

The acid test of the law is being
applied to the anthracite coal tax of
1913 in the Dnupliin County Court to-
day, three coal companies out of sixty

having been selected to present cases

which will raise the constitutionality

lof the act. Some time ago an action
in equity was argued, but it is under-
stood that it will be abandoned and
the three cases submitted to-day taken.
The cases ale in the form of appeals
from the settlement of the Auditor
Ueneral and State Treasurer and are
being defended by Attorney Oeneral
John C. Hell and Deputy Attorney
Ueneral W. M. liargest, with Auditor
Ueneral Powell and Corporation Clerk
Hale Mill. There is ft brilliant array
of counsellor the companies and somo
municipalities which would benetlt
from the return of the coal tax if up-
held are also represented. Dauphin
county is largely interested in the out-
come of the case, as it means big pay-
ments to each district because of coal
mined in the Dykens Valley.

The companies making the appeal
are St. Clair, Aldan and Plymouth Coal
Companies. The Aldan was put on
first, showing the tax assessed at
$7,792.86, based on the coal mined and
value when prepared for market be-
tween June "8 and December 31. It
was contended that the act is uncon-
stitutional because it taxes one of a
kind of a commodity; that only four-
teen of thirty-six townships in Lusserne
county, for instance, mine coal, yet ail
will share in the return of the tax: that
there are kinds of anthracite coal and
that the company already pays a capi-
tal stock tax. This company in th»
six months covered shipped 137,017
tons. The State objected to the state-
ment, but it went in. It was also con-
tended that the Sullivan county coal
used to be classified as bituminous,
but is now anthracite. W. S. Snyder,
Clarence B. Miller and John T. Olm-
sted are the company attorneys.

The Company's Side
K. M. Smith, general manager of

the Aldan, was the first witness. He
has charge of the operations Ht Aldan,
near Nantlcoke. and testified that there
is no broad line between anthracite
and bituminous conls: that almost all
of the company's coal is sold out ot
the state and 36 per cent, of It, all
small sl7.es, sold In competition with
bituminous. The production is sold
through agents. It was sought by Mr.
Snyder, counsel for the company, to
show that in January, when the repori
on value of production of coal is made,
that practically all of the coal was out
of tlie State and could not be assessed.
He denied with emphasis that the
prices are fixed monthly and said that
the prices were regulated by demand.

When Mr. Smith left the stand Air.
Snyder declared th;>t the act could not
stand because it was special legislation
and no newspaper had printed notice
of intention to present the. act. Nine
counties mine anthracite and it was
charged that in none was there any
publication. The State let it go in, but
Deputy Attorney General Hargest said
no one could go behind the Governor's
signature anyway.

T. Ellsworth Davies. of Scranton. an
anthracite expert, testified that there
is no difficulty in getting market prices
of coal.

St. Clair Hoard
The appeal of the St. Clair Coal

Company came next. The company
tax was given us ?7.7fi9.81 and it was
admitted that the company mines an-
thracite only. Frederic \V. Kleitz, with
J. H. Torrey, ex-Judge F. W. Wheator.
and Major Everett Warren, repre-
sented the company and said that
when the tax settlement was made a
protest was filed. He also contended
that when the tax was imposed some
of the coal was outside of the State
and that the requirements preliminary
to enactment of local laws were not
followed, thus making the act uncon-
stitutional.

This case was on at noon.

EDISON TO REBUILD
WEST ORANGE PLANT
[Continued From I'irst I'age]

plant to report for duty as usual, but
prepared to assist in reconstruction
work. Many of the 7,00k men and
women employed by the company will
be retained In their regular capacities,
it is said, while all will be given em-
ployment of some kind.

IXJSS Over $7,000,000
The loss was estimated to-day at

$7,000,000. The plant was covered by
$2,000,000 regular insurance, the re-
mainder of the loss being protected b>
a self-insurance fund maintained by.
the company. This, however, was said
to be small. *

At least one man perished in the
flames. This became known to-day
with the finding of a charred body in
the ruins of the film house, where the
explosion occurred which started the
blaze. Two other men, both workmen,
were reported missing.

The flames were beaten back from
the laboratory and workshop of Mr.
Edison, where were stored innumer-
able records and materials gathered
from every corner of the world, the re
suit of more tlion thirty years of the,
inventor's efforts. At the height of
the fire a force of men removed tlu
most valuable records to Mr. Edison's
home, not far away.

AMUSEMENTS

Palace Theater
333 Market St.

Thursday, Dec. 10th, 1914
llohert 1/foaard and Rlli flail In \u25a0

Hex Iwo-rffl ilrama,

"HIS UNCLE'S WILL."
MARY PICKFOHD In a* Imp

Drann,

"THE STRONGER LOVE."
Krnrst Khleld and Betty Schade In

a Joker comedy,

"THE FRANKFURTER
SALESMAN'S DREAM."
Matty Itoubert an the ever famous

Universal Boy la

"CUPID AND THE
FISHES."

Cryatai Corned;.

"THE LIFE SAVERS."
Absolutely the fnanleat and moat

nmualnK faree In a dei-ade, featuring,
the moat amualna oharartera In a
i-onKloraeratlan of real laugh-pro-
ducing arenra.

Admission 10c. Children sc.

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1914.

Sectional Bookcases
?combine beauty and utility to an extraordinary
degree, and are ideal Christmas gifts.
*J Let us show you the advantages of Globe-Wernicke
Construction and prove the economy of these Bookcases.

*1 Visit our Special Christmas Exhibit?the
Big Holiday Event you have seen announced
in the magazines, and solve the gift problem.

DAVID W. COTTEREL
105 North Second St.

V *

, lu.m.. L'£L . W M U." \u25a0 ,. I M Kfm?j

THE SHOPS 1
SHOWING

"A camera is at the top of many I
Christmas lists, and the Premo cam-!
era, easiest and simplest to operate j
is the most desirable of all desirables..
The new Premo cameras, which may j
be loaded with flat light Film Packs, |
are offered at the Gorgas Drug SLore,,
16 X. Third street, in any size and;
style, in the simplest form as well as j
the most Improved devices, and thoj
handsome carrying cages for them;
make a most Complete and attractive j
gift. In the Gorgits line one may buy I
Premo cameras from $1.50 to $25.00. ]
kodaks from ?1.00 lip. Very clever j
are the small cameras which may be :
had in sizes to lit a boy's pocket or a j
lady'# handbag.

OLD STORIES MADE NEW j
Making the ancient Biblical charac- I

ters really live for the children of to- j
day is very simple when Santa brings'
such books as those offered by thej
Central Book Store. 32S Market street, I
and the best of it is that the children \u25a0
in this way learn to know intimately 1
and to love dearly the Biblical char-j
acters who might otherwise exist for i
them merely as vague names. "The 1
Stories of Jesus For Little People," j
"The Son of Joseph, the Dreamer."!
"The Story of David, the Idol of the!
People." beautifully illustrated in |
color, and written in simple direct
language, easily understood by chil-
dren, are shown for 35c apiece and
make a very seasonable offering. Of
course, there are many, many others
and each has its individual appeal.

WHAT IS IT?

An oval box. covered all over with
i trailing violets and primroses and deep

jenough to give promise of a worth-

I while surprise, is a novel gift sugges-
I tion, shown at the Astrich Store,
I Fourth and Market streets, and on

j lifting the lid of one of these boxes. I(the feminine heart gives a flutter of|
'delight as a coquettish bouquet is re-j
]vealed. A whifT of flower-like frag- Iranee??oh. no, these posies have no j

i scent except a fictitious one, for in j
spite of the fact that they are adorned j

I with a florist's cord, and arrayed in'
Nature's truest colors, these gay posies i
are only another clever product of I
modern art. These flower boxes sell j
for 10c and bouquets range in price j
from 25c up.

DOLLY VARDEX'S CHAHM

Two dainty feet showing beneath
| the curtain of a quaint old sedan ?
'chair, won a lover for Dolly Varden. j
and feet, nowadays, 'neath the volum- j
inous folds of the "too. too, short j
skirt" must needs be pretty and
dainty. The real secret of pretty feet j
Is well-cut, perfectly lltting shoes, and
It is these features which distinguish;
Walk Over footv.-ear models from or- ;
dlnary shoes. Each model is custom- j
made with hand-sewing where it is '
needed, cut by experts and designers, i
artists in that line, and the result j
is a shoe of distinctive character. The j
perfect fitting system, a specialty of j
the Walk Over Boot Shop, 22C Mar- i
ket street, makes a misfit impossible, i
and the comfort and satisfaction of
wearing Walk Over models, once tried j
is always continued.

| THE HAPPY COMBINATION

| War times and hard times make
\u25a0 people unwilling to spend money fool-ishly at Christmas time, and practical
(gifts are gaining widespread popular-
ity. However at Yuletide one must

j concede something to the charm or
I mere beauty, and the Studebaker
"Grocery Store, State and Second'streets, advocates the happy medium.
| What more practical gift than a bas-
ket of good things to eat whether it
jbe the ordinary necessities, sugar,

I coffee, and for a family in need, or
isucli tempting goodies for a friend,
las Ferndell canned fruits, preserves
.and condiments, plum puddings.

I olives, fresh fruits, nuts, raisins or
candies! And what more beautiful

! than a Beliefonte hand-woven bas-
I ket

#
to hold these, at prices from 50c

J up.

jBAGS,?I'SEII'L. YET I'HIVOLOI'K
! Again a clever combination of utll-
-1 ity and attractiveness! The Woman's
jExchange, Third street, at Ilcrr, offer
)a charming assortment of cretonne
I bags,?laundry bags, stocking bags,
j sewing bags, and In all sizes, each one
'so brightly gay in coloring, or so
(charmingly modest in hue, that they

I sham a pretty gift-like frivolity \vKfUk
still fails to hide its obvious utilitjT A
clever novelty offered is a gu'rmcnt
container, a most convenient arrange-
ment of fancy cretonne with over-lap-
ping dust proof fold, and quickly
opened fasteners which will hold a
half dozen dainty frocks and keep

them free from dust. A wide range of
prices In these bags makes them excel-
lent Christmas offerings.

THE ELECTRIC BREAKFAST

Smiles for Breakfast, ?even on
chilly winter mornings when ever.v-

lone seems to just naturally put the

; left foot out of bed first?are quickly

i apparent when the breakfast table is
i set with electric percolator and neat
j little electric toaster, for a cup of de-
illcious steaming coffee, so prepared,
iand freed from the Injurious effects
lof tannin, and a plate of hot-buttered
| toast, freshly made would put anyone
in a good humor for the rest of the
day. Every sort of electric appliance

.is "shown at the Harrisburg Electric
Supply Co., 24 South Second street,
and the holiday assortment is replete
with gift suggestions.

DAINTINESS ALL THE TIME

Perfect cleanliness is the first
requisite in a bath room and even the
most modest purse can afford the very
sanitary wall covering offered at the
A. B. Tack Wall Paper Shop. 1216
X. Third str-et. It :s a pilper with a
prepar ? 1 finish uh'ch n.a; - be wiped
off with jcir.i;) cloth and so kept
constantly immaculate. The design
of one of these papers is particularly
pleasing rind original. On a white
background, ix.mboo r: j'li are shown
with flitting in between, and the col-
oring.?ol'io and white?is ?/.cst ap-
propriate for the bath room. Others
are equally charming, nr.d may be

I had in designs appropriate for

I kitchen, halls, offices as well as
1 bath rooms.
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WIW * W TO-DAY'S
SPECIAL

"THE MoiNEY UEINDER"
AX EXCITING PATHK 1)11 AMA IV 4 PARTS

"LEADINGLIZZIEASTRAY"
Ifrollcklnic Krjutonr Comrdr. aim -'THE CKXTKR OP THE W Eli,*'

In - reel*. To-morrowi "TIIK SKA NYMPHS," u Kcyatoue feature with
Mnbel and

High Claaa Vaudeville. 2. IK anil 8.13 Vaudeville find Picture*, 2.13, 7 <& »

??

Two 111* Feature Attraction* oa tine

PEKIN MYSTERIES , Bm

THE GIIEATKBT MAGIC ACT IN JJlg SftlOll Sill26rS
THE WOULD °

Surrounded By Kxeellent Hill.

HUCKIN'S RUN
! ,or"IU>TA°IUAN"wEKK."°£l2nln£ WAI.SH. I.YNCH 4 CO.

nest Monday at Orpheuni. Ilenetlt of «?»« Good Acta
Belgium Sufferer*. TANGO CONTEST FRIDAY MGHT

i >-\u25a0 ??J

\ MAJESTIC THEATER Appcll, Managers 1
To-morrow, Matinee aid Night Saturday, Mat. & Night, Dec. 12

SEATS TO-DAY
That Ever Popular Melodrama

The I'nlvernal Motion I'leturea

Billy the Kid Damon and Pythias
WITH ll.>rr» 1 1 v tiameii *?«

(HE N*>r<> The Moat Henufiful Story of HIIIMIWith Herr»ll> Haanell an the Hero. Frl*»dahlp Ever Told. Kndoraed

pplflG Mat.. 10 and 23c. Knl*h" ''y' l"'""-

,0> .J 0( ao aßd 30c. PRICES?AduIt a, 23ci Children, 15c.
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